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CARNIVAL OF CRIME.
1 Batch of Remarkable Murders and

Suicides.

Suicide In Jail of William T. kldmoret
the Brooklyn Alr.Qun Murderer.

From the iV. Y, Post of last evening.
At about daylight this morning, William T.Bkldmore, the inurdeier of William Bishop

Cair, 00m muted suicide lu tho Kings countyJail, by culling hit throat with n razor. Hkld-wore- 's

crime was one of the most singular thatnns been committed for many years, and themystery by which it has been surrounded hasattracted much attention to the case.
At about 1 o'clock on the morning of the 21st

of May, Ollicer Dyer, of the Forty-Un- it Precinct,saw a man standing at the corner of Gold andJohnson streets, in a lew moments a secondman was seen coming down on the east side of
Gold street from Myrtle avenue, and whenabout two yards iroin the first man, tue ollicerbeard something like the crack of a whip, andsaw the man who was comlug down Gold streetfall lo the pavement. Tue ollicer ran towardsthe niau, when tho uhshsMu lied. He was pur-
sued several blosks and arrested. On reachingthe station-hous- e he was Identified as WilliamT. Bkldmore, an ex sergeant of lie Forty-fourt- h

Freclnct Police. A pair of ialse whiskers were
found in his possi sslon.

At the scene of the shoolir g,an air-gu- n, threefeet and one Inch In length, was found. Thewounded manwns removed to the Citv Hos-
pital, where It whs found his name was WilliamBishop Carr. A hull had entered his forehead alittle above the leit eye, ana lodged in the brain.
On visiting Bkldmore's residence In Flushingavenue, near Broadway, an Instrument whsfound by means of which the air was exhaustedfrom the air-gu- n used in shooting Carr. Bk

was appointed a patrolman of the Forty-fou- r!

h precinct, under the old Municipal law.In 1856, and was subsequently made sergeant.
In August. 1804, be was transferred to the Fif-
tieth precinct, when he resigned. Bkldmore
bud recently been employed by Carr, who was
the Inventor of what is known as the "Return
Bali," which Is attached to an india-rubb- er

eord and thrown a considerable dlslunce, whenit returns lo the band. Ue had made muchmoney out of the invention.
ISo motive could be assigned by Bkldmore'sfriends for the commission of the crime, and hewas very reticent on the subjec. He aoied very

strangely, and refused to comer with the coun-
sel assigned by the ooart to conduct his defense.It Is reported that he had said he intended to
kill a man on the night of the murder, but Itwas not Carr. He repeatedly asserted that he
would never be huug lor his crime. There Is amystery attending the munner in which he
obtained possession of the razor with which he
committed suicide which needs investigation.
It la said that no one but his brother and the
officers of the law bad access to his cell, and bisbrother was closely watched while with him.The trial of Bkidiuoie was begun yesterday,but only nine Jurors were obtained when thepanel was exhausted. An cxi ra panel was sum-
moned for this morning; but when the court
opened U ey were discharged, Bkldmore having
settled the case, for this world at least.
Additional Particulars Two Lettersfront BliiUinore.

The following particulars la relation to the
suicide of William T. Hkldmoro are furnished
by our Brooklyn reporter:

From the statement of Thomas Glddlngs,
bead keeper in the Jul), it appears that about ten
minutes before 5 o'clock, his attention was
attracted by a loud knocking ut cell No. 12, in
which Bkldmore, together with a man named
King, was confined. On entering he found
Bkiamore lylug on Ills bed with histbroutcul
from ear to ear, and dying. The man Kiug,
who was confined in the cell with lilm, was
asleep at the time the deed wrs committed, but
was awakened by a loud groan from the
prisoner immediately after the commission of
the fatal act. The rxzor with which the deed
bad been committed was found lying on the
bed beside him, and also two letters, one to his
mother and another lo the public, whioh read
as follows:

'BaooKiiN Jail, Cell No. 12. June 18, 1887 My
friends and the people: I hope and ask you to for-
give me lor the tint and last ci tines that 1 ever com- -
0 itted lu ray life, unless It Is a crime fur being fond
of women and llqior that 1b wual has brought uie to
this lone and dreary ell. Now, I wish to Bay to my
friends and the publlo lhat I did not kill William B.
Cair for the purpose of committing a highway rob-
bery, nor am 1 a burglar or a petty thief. God torsive
those lor calling me so. The rress was rather severe
on roe since the lirst, axoent two articles I saw In the
Herald. esterday and

"How. I wish to speak ot trie conduct of Officer
Dyer. The reason I speuu of his conduct, and I leave
It to all men, II he done his duty as it
should be doue. I think ha did not, if, as he stated,
that be saw a man acting suspicious lor
and stood by watching. It would have been mora
to bis credit it he ad went up to the man and asked
him what he was doing there, ai d If be could not

a g od account ot lilinselr. to take hm to thealve House, and then he would have saved two

''Now about that bunch of keys found on my person.
There were, 1 believe, live or six. One belonged to my
big tool chesi, and the oilier small ones to my little
chest. One was a night key for the house 1 live in,
and the big key was one I used to my own room. I
made it when I boarded with Mr. Mount In Hopkins
street, which tliey will tell anyb idy.

"Now I will answer Mr. Lemxel Hicks. He mated
In the Williamsburg Times, ot the ?:id of May, tliut I
was born lu New York (that is true): that 1 was ol
Irish parents but that is not true, lor they were born
here, and that I was brought up with the lowest class
of loafers. That is not true, unless belougtng to the
fire department make a man one. He also says that
1 became acquainted with his sisters about ten years
ago. I can't see any truth in that, for my oldest boy
was Roibg on fifteen years, and I have two others over
tuifii V8

"He Still says that he has a suspicion that I poi-

soned my wile. Now. If he has, it is very strange,
for when bis brother Daniel and his wile lirst started
that report, I went as soon as I heard it to see what
they meant, and they told me they thought there had
been foul play, and wanted to know if I was willing
that the body bhould be taken uo. I told them yes.
Bui when I pressed It be would not go and make the
proper oath, but wanted me to doit myself, as he
baa some or my own folks.

"I then went to see Coroner Lynch, and stated the
whole thing to him, and begged blm to have the body
taken up, to clear me or that mpst foul slander. But
it never was done. As soon as I am placed where I
can't defend myself they come out ou me like a fpake.
After 1 saw Mr. Lynch I went over to see Mr, Hicks,
and he denied ever saying any such thing; but as soou
as I am in Jail he biles at it like the meanest sort of

'"'now I wlBh my f lends will make a proper effort
i taken up.bo as lo lake the stain off

2hlr5?en an5 my folks and I do ask Waoiuel li.my
if te won t assist lo It, as he refused, and said

thaTlt should rot be none Co Mr. Morris do have
,It done, lor me saae ui j j

u is '"""'lorchildren.. . tl that Carr was notT lit au for I hf last me
for his money; and I w lsh to reiuru my sincerekll ed - rl' - . .... .l.n .j.lu

i,,nnrihev'hayecoudiiotedmy case as far as they
went wlih it and I hope tuey wout t think hardot
Jhf. oftbefeaV o" be ause" I prefer death
&fgo?ng.o State. prison. Now I.hall ask you

A - a. tiM I DflDfl IU Will.lo''r,V.7.l,"Mj.i.1Bil.jnow x sum. T. 8KI0MORE."
LKTTKB TO HIS MOTHM.

Jail, Ckli. No. li-D- ear Mothen- -I
hone yo?will me lor this last act of mine, but

"he. charms forme no more.Urea o lor it has no
Wefl I do con 'ess tbat 1 did

WluTam Carribiitliwas not for money. Now, I
Ai'Jt w" ulyou or any of my lolks. or my friends, or
fh to think no for one moment, for I am no

public. u 0 tbiefi lor I
woied ?of bmyrvoi. Now?dea mother that was

t ind my last crime ot which (am
""Ti.'i wai acrlmeof being fond of women

h? brought me IntoUrtVHor it what"... . has
,- -- ,,,,,, ti, i

my

'feSSipw
hi? byJtlXlS"r I 'l,n do this rash act for fear

log to state prison,
.f being b";'; d,TtbSn So There, lor I believe
n,d.lw.ut time name of Skldmore has

ll, ";"" i.a airain.
been d ; J?"V "ZiiVM "anTd Honds. anfa.klove "mother. will(live my I...hid you

forgive me. Now.oeaittienl to f
fcU1. M o- - 1 forgive me. Ml have Mked

An Inquest was held on the body by Coroner
Lynch at 11 o'clock to-da- y, and the Jury ren-
dered thefollowing verdict: "We find that Wil-
liam 1 8k Id more came to his death by suicide
on the morning of the 19th of June. 1867. In a
cell at the County Jail, by cutting his throat
with a razor." The Jury then discussed the pro-
priety of recommending to the authorities the
prevention of the nse of razors by persons con-
fined for capital offenses.

TERRIBLE AFFAIR IN CtflCIHHATI.

A Lover Murders His Sweetheart and
Commits femicide.

Fi-o- the Cincinnati Evening Timet of Tuesday.
One of the most rrlghtiul tragedies which has

ever occurred in Hamilton county, and perhaps
the only one of a similar character chronicled
by our records, took place near the Delhi Catho-
lic Church, seven miles from this city, and
three miles from Warsaw, yesterday evening
about 8 o'clock, and which resulted in the mur-
der of a young lady named Harah Klein, and
the suicide of a young man named Belz.
The following are the details:

Harah Klelu is a young lady of 18, and a
Calbollc, while ber lover was a Protestant, of
about 22 years of age, and an employe of a hair
fucloiy, of Lick Hun. The two have been ac-
quainted foranumber of years, and have beon
accepted lovers, so ftr as they were themselves
concerned, but Harah's parents were opposed to
the marriage it is said on theological grouuds,
though of this wo are not certain. Her father
whs an old settler in that region, and accumu-
lated a considerable quantity of property, but
recently died, leaving only Harah, her mother,
and a broiher the three lWlug together at the
old homestead, which Is located on the dirt road
leading from the Kapld run turnpike to the
Cieves turnpike.

Young Belz bad often proposed to Sarah to
become his wife, and repeated his proposals as
late as yesterday morning; but she always
stated that the opposition of those In whose
charge she was, was an obstacle she could not
for the time overcome. Betz. apparently satis-
fied with this answer, end hoping for better
days in the future, continued his visits clandes-
tinely, having full confidence In her, and firmly
believing, so lar as tne outside world knew, in
ber sincerity; though the tragedy of last even-
ing would indicate that he had secret mis-
givings of her fidelity.

Last nlght.nt about So'clock, Betz determined
to visit Miss Klein, and accordingly about dusk
stal led in the direction of her residence, near
which place he arrived Just about 8 o'clock-arri- ved

only to see her standing beside a young
man, whose name we were unable lo learn,
appaicntly absorbed In a deep conversation.
Belz hid himself lo walcu the result, and Just
as the party was about leaving, Belz perceived
certain appearances of endearment between
lil in and Sarah, which he regarded as Incon-
sistent with his claims to her hand and heart,
and as coon as the party had left, he (Belz)
rushed to the gate and exclaimed:

"Sarah, who was that who was
with you?"

She made some evasive reply, when he
added:

"I'd like to know what business anybody bus
to be wilh you, except myself"

Another evuelve reply was made, and he fol-
lowed after ber with a drawn pistol, firing three
times without effect, when she entered the
bouse and closed the door; but he at once broke
the lock, and discharged a fourth shot at her.
which struck her In the back, and proved fatal
in an lnstunt.

No sooner did Betz perceive what be had
done than he ran out, apparently frantic, leap-
ing several fences, and crossing the pike into a
grats field owned by a Mr. Briggs, where he
suddenly stopped, drew out bis pistol again,
and fired the remaining shot Into his own
bead, scattering his brains about, and killing
himself almost Instantly.

The intelligence of the fearful tragedy spread
through the country like wildfire, and soon a
hundred or more of the neighbors were ou band
to witness the dreadful sight, and learn the par-
ticulars of the tragedy. Had Belz failed lo kill
himself, be would probably have fallen a victim,
to the Infuriated mob at once; but he was
beyond the vengeance of man; he had already
appeared before a Judge who can decide as well
upon motives as acts, and all that sympathizing
friends could do was tocondole with the a ill Ic ted
mother and brother, who were almost paralyzed
at their own a miction and the nature of the
event which with almost momentary swiftness
bad carried two human beings to the bar of the
eternal God.

The mother of tbe girl was almost driven to
distraction; she was taken from tbe floor lu a
senseless condition, she having fainted as soon
as ber daughter fell; while the brother of the
unfortunate girl attempted more than once lo
put an end to bis own life, so completely had
Ee been driven to distraction by the occurrence
of the moment.

The body of Bets was permitted to remain in
the field where be tell till this morning, when
tbe Coroner was informed of the matter and
started out to hold an Inquest, but the result is
ui. known at the hour of our going to press. As
we have the chief facts, however, we have no
doubt but the Jury will render a verdict of mur-
der and suicide, though particulars may be de-
veloped by the witnesses called on to give
testimony.

TRAGEDY IH BUFFALO.

A Youth Seventeen Years of Age Delibe
rately Hangs Himself The Cause said
to be 111 Treatment and Dcsertlou by
His Parents.

From the Buffalo Express.
About 5 o'clock Sunday afternoon, a little

daughter of Mr. J. Euler went into her father's
oiner snop, locatea on .cnicoti street, uetweea

Irutnifi and Carlton streets, to obtain some
shavings, and, to ber horror, discovered the
body of a young man named Frederick Bohr
suspended from a beam by means of a strap
which was fastened arounu nis necir.. ne im
mediately ran and informed ner miner or tne
fnot. Mr. Euler immediately repaired to the
shop, accompanied by Patrolman Kraft, and
found the youth aud cut him down. The body
was cold aud stiff, indicating that life bad been
extlnol for some hours. The bands were grasp
ing the throat, as though in tue last convulsive
agonies of death he hud repented of the rash
act, aud attempted to save himself by catching
at the strap.

That he committed suicide there can be no
doubt, but the causes whioh led him to the
frightlul deed are not so clear. Bohr was only
seventeen years of age, and had been appren-
ticed by his parents lo Mr. Kuler. According
to the testimony of his comrades he was ot a
melancholy turn of rntnd, and after having
some difficulty with his stepfather, he went to
reside wilh Mr. Euler. He was of a nervous
and Irritable temperament, very sensitive to
blame, and on one occasion when bis employer
found fault wilh him, be exclaimed that be had
not a friend In the world. It Is supposed that
while brooding over his imaginary Ills last
Saturday night, he had entered the shop and
committed suicide, but the body was not dis-
covered until Sunday, on account of the shop
being closed.

At the inquest which was held by Coroner
llichards, Juila Euler, the girl who first found
the body, testified that Bohr bud been out of
bumor of late, and she had otten heard him say
he would commit suicide either by drowning,
hanging, or shooting himself. Shu saw a nail
keg near where the body was hanging, and it is
supposed that the unfortunate youth used this
as a stepping stone to eternity.

Jacob Euler, Uie employer of Bohr, bad heard
blm say he would shoot his step-futhe- r, aud
bang himself; he said bis father had turned
him out of doors, and vould not let blm go
into tbe house. ;

Jacob Hurch had heard the boy say, when lie
bad been drinking, that be would shoot both
bis father and himself.

Barbara Schmliz, tbe mother of the youth, was
brought upon tbe stand, and said that his
father's name was Oottlelb Bulgier; donolknow
where he Is; this boy was brought up in Ger-
many by my father: he came to this country in
October last; he bad no money when be came;
he bad a pistol that he brought with him; we
took It away from him because he was so
young; be had been living at my bouse, but was
so disagreeable that I finally told him if be
could not behave that be must get a boarding-hous- e;

we bad some words; I told blm it would
have been better he should have drowned in
the sea than to bave eoiae here; Wbn 1 leit

blm he was In bis third year; my husband didnot know of this boy until be arrived here; de-
ceased baa some money coming to him from
Europe; he was made belr to the amount thatwas coming to me from my father- - I was made
aware of the nature of this will about fiveyears ago; my husband expected I had some
money coming to me; my husband found out
abont this will after t his boy came; the amount
was 600 guilders, or he was not mad: hasnever said much about the matter; havenever bad any trouble about this boy with my
husband.

On being questioned closely the woman ac-
knowledged that tbe boy's real name was Bohr,
Helgler being the name of the man she came
with from Germany.

The testimony of Henry Schmitz, the step-
father, did not difl'er materially from that of
his wife.

The verdict of tbe Jury was that Frederick
Bohr came lo his death on the night of June 15,
1807, from suicide; and we further say that the
cause of the rash act was on account of the
mother and Btep-fath- er deserting him and turn-
ing blm out of doors, and forbidding him their
house; and he became disheartened, dis-
couraged, and disgusted, and we find no other
cause for the said suicide.

THE SOUTH.
SECOND MILITARY DISTRICT.

RESIGNATION OF GENERAL SICKLES.

Charleston, S. C, June 19. General Daniel
K. Sickles has requested the authorities at
Washington to relieve him of the command of
the Second Military District, which embraces
tbe States of North and South Carolina. Ue
has also demanded a court of inquiry upon bis
official action, that lie may have an opportu-
nity of vindicating hlmsell from the accusa-
tion of Attorney-Genera- l Stanbery, which, it is
presumed, had the sanction and approval of the
rresideut.

Under the sixth section of the first Recon-
struction act, General Sickles was empowered
lo remove four-fifth- s of all the civil officers In
North and Sonth Carolina, from Governor down
to magistrate, for disability, every man being
dltqualifled. Yet so far he has removed not
more than a dozen In both States, and those
were for official misconduct, for which there
was no other remedy,

RECONSTRUCTION IN KENTUCKY.
Louisville. Ky., June 19. Prominent

Unionists declare that the Hubel element is
to strong that the conservatives will certainly
carry every district in the State, and among
tbe loyal the hope is generally expressed that
Congress will extend the Kecousiruciion uct to
embrace Kentucky.

Speaker Colfax and some friends passed
through the city this morning, en route to tue
Mammoth Cave.

HONORS TO THE LOYAL DEAD.
INTERESTING CEREMONIES AT CAVE BILL CEME-

TERY. DECORATION OP THB GRAVES OF THE
LOYAL DEAD BY LOYAL WOMEN.

Lotjisvillk, Ky., June 19. Very interesting
and impressive crremotiies occurred at Cave
Hill Cemetery to-da- where five thousand
Federal dead, from twenty-on- e Slates, are iu-ten-

The Itebel ladies have frequently
strewn the gruves of the Rebel dead with
flowers, but heretofore the defenders ot the old
Hag have slept uncaied for. The Grand Army
of the Kepubllo and loyal ladles took the matter
in hand, and this morning a very large proces-
sion proceeded to the cemetery, where thegraves were strewn with flowers, evergreens,
and Immortelles, by fair hands of loyal women.
Fully three thousand persons were present.

Eloquent addresses were made by He v. Mr.
Haywood and Mr. Hermann. A detachment
of the 'M Infantry and baud were present.
General Thomas was invited to participate, aud
replied that be would be very happy lo do so,
but as be was not certain that the demonstra-
tion was of a political nature, he asked to be
excused. Considering that most of the dead
thus honored were brave boys who followed his
lead, muoh leellug was created in consequence
of bis absence, aud the Grand Army feel tuat
respect for the noble dead should have Induced
blm to waive all objections. A very fine im-
promptu monument nas been erected to supply
tbe absence of the one it is contemplated lo
erect to the memory of tbe dead. The graves
were nearly all ornamented with miniature
flags, in addition to flowers and wreaths, aud
presented a beautiful effect. No negroes were
present.

VIRGINIA AND TENNESSEE.
LETTER FROM GENERAL BCUOFIELD TO GOVERNOR

BR0WNL0W.

General Schofield, commanding the First
Military District, has addressed the following
letter to Governor Brownlow, of Tennessee:

Hkauquartkks First Military District,
Richmond, Va June 8, 18U7. To his Excel-
lency W. G. Brownlow, Governor of Tennessee,
Mashvllle. Tenn. Hli: I have received a com
munication from a number of citizens of Lee
county, Virginia, complaining of the actlou of
bouies of men in Tennessee, who have entered
the Slate ot Virginia and forcibly seized citizens
of this State and carried them into Tennessee,
and imprisoned them for alleged offenses com-
mitted during the late war. Among others are
especially mentioned tbe names of E. E. An-
derson, of Scott county, and Mr. Levason, of
Lee county, Virginia. I respectfully request
that steps may be taken to prevent the lawless
acts complained of, and to restore to liberty per-
sons who have been unlawfully arrested in
Virginia and carried iuto Tennessee. I have
received from you requisitions for the rendi-
tion of several persons accused of committing
crimes in Tennessee during the war. Some
of the parties claim that the acts of which they
are accused were lawful acts of war, committed
under regular military authority, and that the
necessary witnesses lor tbe defense are men
who were engaged in the same or similar acts,
and would consequently be liable to arrest and
imprisonment if tuey were to go to Tennessee
as witnesses. I have directed au investigation
to be made in each of the oases referred to,
aud will act In accordance with tbe facts
which may be developed. In cases where meu
are Indicted for crimes committed since the
war, I will cause their arrest and rendition to
the civil authorities of Tennessee, upon your
requisition. But, when the acts charged were
proper acts of war, done under recognized mili-
tary authority, it would not be proper for me
to send a citizen of Virginia to Tennessee for
trial. I bope the views I have expressed will
coincide with those entertained by yourself,
and also by General Thomas, to whom I have
addressed a letter similar in purport to this,
and that we may be able to so as to
secure Justice and prevent tbe repetition of acts
which tend to violence and disorder. I am, sir,
very respectfully, your obedient servant,

J. M. Schofield.
Brevet Major-Uener- United States Army,

Commanding District No. 1.

"Station" in Life. We find in an English
paper an illustration of the New York ap-

praiser's ideas about "station in life:"
"Last week a firm of well-know- n drapers of

Tottenham-cour- t roau Drougnt an aouon
against tbe lessee of tbe refreshment depart-
ment at the Westminster 1'alaoe Hotel, to re-
cover 28 li Ad., for some fine clothes they had
supplied bis wife. Mr. Baker pleaded that tbe
articles in question, being unsulted to Mrs.
Baker's position in life, were not, in the eye ot
law. necessarian, and that having himself an
Income of but 200 a year, he allotted 100 a year
to his wife for her dress. Mr. Justice Wllles
directed the jury that when a husband allows
bis wife a sufficient income to provide her with
necessaries, she has no right to pledge his credit;
nevertheless, in spite of tbe judge's Instruc-
tions, the Jury found a verdict for Messrs.
Shoolbred & Co. for tbe whole amount claimed.
What is an unfortunate husband to do who Is
a filleted with a foolish wife having morbid
last for cosmetics, red hair-dy- e, chignons, and
fine raiment?"

TT TR1

FBOM EUROPE.
THE EASTERN QUESTION.

A JOINT IMPERIAL ROTE TO THB FORTH CROBNT
HECESBITT FOB All INQUIRY INTO THB CRETAN
GRIBVANCES A GENERAL COMMISSION RECOM-

MENDED.

Constantinople, June if). A collective diplo-
matic note, signed by France, Russia, Prussia,
and Italy, was presented to the Cabinet of the
Forte In this city, on Saturday last, on the sub-
ject of the situation of affairs and conduct of the
war in Crete.

In this note the signing powers urge on the
Sultan tbe propriety of an Immediate suspen-
sion of hostilities in the island of Candia, and a
Government inquiry into the grievances of the
islanders, Christian and others, in Crete; theInquiry to be conducted by a commission ap-
pointed by the great powers of Europe and the
Government of the Sublime Porto.

THE ENGTlSH RIOTS.
LAW AND ORDER RESTORED IN BIRMINGHAM THB

M0VEMBNT NOT FORMIDABLE.
London, June 19 Evening. The riot in

which at first bad a formidable ap-
pearance, was speedily suppressed by the action
of the Government.

In the House of Commons this evening IIou.
Gat home Hardy, the Home Secretary, an-
nounced that the disturbances In Birmingham
bad ended, peace and order had been restoredthroughout the city, and the troops sent there
were under orders to return to their former
stations.

THE CONGREGATION OF SOVEREIGNS.
THE SULTAN'S VISIT TO FARIS APr LAUDED IN CON-

STANTINOPLE.
From the Pari iloniltur, June 8.

A ('nnstantlnop'e letter states that the departure of
the Hultau is fixed for the tttd of June. His Majesty
will be accompanied by his son,

aged nine years; the Princes Murail Kllendi
and f Abdul-Medli- d, the
late Hultun, aud Fuad Pacha, Minister of Forelgu
Aumrs udu me mirouucior 01 mua8aciors.

'I he 2 urquiK, of Constantinople, communicates the
names ot other cersonanes who are to accomnanv the
u.iai. iu x ui in, nam vi ; jmiiiu Bvy. irnb wrnry

of tbe Sultan; f)jeml:-iSe- First Chamberlain; Klamil- -
jvey , urauu muBier oi me Ueremonies; ana Arm-H- e; ,
First Interpreter of the Imperial Divan: also Aali-Be-

son ot the Grind Vizier. U attached to the Impe-rlalbul-

as Secretary ottheMlnlsierof toreign AQ'.ilrs.
This Journal considers the Journey of the Sultan to
Paris as an event of the areaiest importance, and
without precedent in the history of iBlamixm. "Isthere not." says the Turqitie, "In the enunciation of
this fact a proclamation of one of the greatest victo-
ries obtained by modern civilization ?"

Ibe French and Kugllah naval divisions will
rendezvous lu the Dardanelles, and Join the Turkish
iioinia. wnicn win oe composea oi two yacnis, an
Iron-case- d frlsale. and another shin-o- f war. The
Sultan, whose intention Is to touch at several points
oi tne nieuiierraneau, win not arrive at touion until
June au.

THE KING OF EOVPT AND HIS YACHT.
I'ram UaO(iHani'i Metscniier, Jutte 8.

The late Viceroy of Keypt. now Kinir. has defini
tively fixed tbe day of his departure tor France. Kin
Itluliness. escorted by the principal ersonaice of his
Uovernment, Including" Kaghlb Pacha, Minister ot
foreign A flairs, and formerly chief or the Cabinet,
will embark on the 9th Instant, ou board a yacht of
the Egyptian navy, and probably arrive In Paris
about the 16th. (Tbe King has arrived la Paris. Ku.)

MOVEMENTS OF THE RUSSIAN AND PRUSSIAN
ROYAL FAMILIES.

From Onlignant's Messenger. June 8.

The Emperor of Russia yesterday morulne. after a
ride in ihe Bois de Houlosne. went to see several new
churches of Paris and other public building-- ; aud then
paia a visit at tue i uueries to tne liing oi Prussia, nis
uncle, ai d to the Emperor Napoleon. The threesovereigns walked tor some tluie together In tbe
reserved garden, and on the terrace by tbe water
side. The Grand Dukes and l'riuce Royal of Prussia
followed their Majesties. The preceding day tbe (Jzar
dined at the Blj see, and during the repast the band
of tbe gendarmerie ol the Ouard played In the garden.

In tbe eveiilnic his Majesty and bis two sous went
incognito to tbe Palais Itoyal Theatre to see La Vie
j uivititine. aoouc an uour alter nis Majesty went
out of tbe house alone and entered a cafe, where he
remained a few minutes, lu tbe meantime, how-ever, his lucognito tad been betrayed, and on seek-
ing lo the t heal re he found a crowd collected
which could not be passed Ihiough without dllllculty,
But by the aid of tbe sergents-de-vill- e on duty the
I Ear was at length enabled lo regain his box. The
party leit aiaooui ju o ciock.

Tbe King of Prussia, on tbe evening of his arrival,
towards 6 o clock, went to the Palace ot the Elysee to
pay a visit to the Emperor Alexander. TheO.arhad
not yet returned home, and the King waited for him.
A lew minutes after the Czar arrived and the two
sovereigns had an Interview ot some leugtb.

Ills Majesty ot Prussia made his first visit to the
Exhibition yesterday morning, being accompanied
by Count Bismark, M. Kouber, and M. Le Play. Tbe
King will not take part in any official meeting
on account of its being the anniversary ot the death
of Frederick William III, bis rather.

The Prince and Princess of Prussia went two even-
ings back to tbe Lyrlque to hear Gounod's opera of
Xvmeo el. Juliette, aud remained till the close ot the
performance.

The Princess Royal of Prussia, who takes special
Interest in everything lhat relates to charitable

went, on Tuesday, accompauied by Lady
Cowley, without any suite, to visit the Larlnoslere
Uosnital, where they were received by the Director
of tbe Administration or ublic Assistance, the Direc-
tor cf the Hospital, aud Plr Joseph Ollille, who, from
being acquainted wth tbe Prlucess, had been re-
quested to attend. Tbe roval visitor examined tne
whole establishment and complimented tbe directors
on the excellence of the arraugemeuts.

PRINCE HUMBERT OF ITALY TO TRAVEL BY SEA.
From talipnant't Messenger, June, 8.

The Turin Gazette announces that the departure of
prince unmuert ior raris was nxea lor tne itn (yes-
terday), and that be will travel by sea. Admiral
Blbctii was superintending at Genoa the preparations
lor the Journey.

THE KINO OF SWEDEN TO LEAVE FOR PARIS.

From Galignants Mestenuer, June 8.

The King of Sweden is to leave Stockholm on the
loth of J une to come to passing tnrougu iieriiu.

DEATH OF THE ARCHDUCHESS MATILDA.
The unfortunate Archduchess Matilda, whose death

from tbe ell'ecis of her sad accident has been an-
nounced, was In her nineteenth year, having been
boln ou the 25lhof January, 1849, Hue was the daugh-
ter of Archdvse Albert Frederic Rodolpho. aud
grand-daught- of the Archduke Charles, brother of
iranciB 1 UI AUOtna, buu ivhiikuunu na iuv ivnurr
of the Austrian armies In the wars wilh Napoleon I.
The Archduke Charles died In isi7. The mother of
the Archduchess Mal lda was illidexarde .Louise
Charlotte Theresa Frederica, daughter or Louis. King
of ttuvarla. The young Archduchess lost her mother
,n tl,A ttlh nf Anrll. INl',1.

Onihe22dof May, as she was standing looking out
Of a window in tne palace, in Vienna, sue suuueuiy
leit a burnine-- heat, and screamed out. Her atten
dants hastened towards liar, and perceived that the
uufortuate lady nas in names, jrrom some cause un-
known, for It is laid there was neither fire nor light la
tbe room, her clothes had takeu tire, and her back,
inn n'i. and the lower extremities were seriously
burned before the flames could be extinguished. It
was supposed thatBhe must have trodden on a match
which hud been carelessly dropped ou the floor. At
tbe time ot the accideut the worst results were appre-
hended in consequence ot tbe Inflammation that
supervened, but a tew days later It was announced
tbat me uniavoraoie symptoms were suusiuing, anu
hopes ot her recovery were entertained, The pro-
longed suffering was. however, too much for her sys-
tem, and after lingering for a fortnight she expired on
Thursday morning, June 6, at 8 o'clock.

DEATH ON A RAILROAD TRACK.
A WOMAN CUT IN PIECES ON THB NEW JERSEY RAIL

ROAD A MAN ARRESTED FOR HER MURDER.
Mary Voorhles, a dissipated woman of bad

character, was killed yesterday near Newark.
by being run over by a train of cars. It Is
stated by tbe engineer and two or three other
persons, that tueueceaseu anu saiior nameu
Peter Wolft-o- were silling on tbe track

tbe one on wblch ihe train was moving.
and as the train approached tbe man got up,
and pulled tbe woman on to the other track,
and in front of tbe locomotive.

Tbe entire train passed over the unfortunate
woman, mangling ner body in a most frightful
manner. Her remains were taken to tbe fetation
Honse, where an inquest will be held to-d- ay.

Wolfson was arrested by the euelneer and
locked up. He, of course, denies having push-
ed ber down, but says she tripped and fell, and
wben tne persons saw mm nave noid of her, lie
was trying to pull her off, but being a robust,
heavy woman, he had to abandon tne attempt
to save himself.

Tbe deceased was of rather prepossessing ap-
pearance, but very Indolent and dissipated, and
her name has appeared frequently in the police
records, on charges of drunkenness and
vagrancy. Two days ago she bad been released
from tbe County Jail, where she bad been two
months for vagrancy. JV. Y. IS me.
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FKOM EUROPE TODAY.
Financial and Commercial Report to

Moon.
By the Atlantic Cable.

LoNnoif, Jnne 20 Noon. Consols for money,
94?i; United Htntes Five-twentie- 73; IllinoisCentral, 79: Erie It. It., 3!i.Livr.nrooi., June 20 Noon. Ootton Is tend-ing downwurds, though the quotations remainunchanged; npland middlings, lld.; Orleansmiddlings, Ud. Tbe sales are estimated at
8100 bales.

Corn Is quoted at 37s. 6d. Pork, 76s. Beef,
132s. d. Taliow, 4.is. Od.
Ai werp, June 20 Noon. Petroleum, 88f.

AN IMPORTANT RUMOR.

Itcporlcd IlcHlgnation of Ucn.
Sheridan.

(SPRCIAL DESPATCH TO TUB EVENING TELEORiPn.)
"Washington, June 20. It Is currently re
ported here to-da- y that General Sheridan has
asked to be relieved from command of the
1'ifth Military District, In consequence of the
action of the Attorney-Genera- l and the Gov-
ernment touching the removal of Governor
Wells and others.

THE TRIAL OF JOHH H. SURRATT.

Proceedings To-da- y.

Washington, June zo. The trial ot John H. Sur-la- tt

was tesumed ibis mornintr lu the Criminal Court.
J ud. e Ibher presiding. There was an Increased ab-
undance on the part ot the spectators. Tbe number
ot ladles In attennance has Increased. They occupy
M Rin within the bar.

Ihe prisoner was brought in at 10 o clock, and the
toll ofjurois was called.

Mr. Merrick submitted a motion, asking tbat the
wituesbes Carroll Hobart, Charles II. Blinn, and Jo-
seph M. Iiye be recalled, for the purpose of

upon points which have come to the know-
ledge ur the defense since the other examination
cloven,

Xr. CarrliiKton felt it his duty to object.
Mr Merrick auld it was a matter within the sound

discretion ot the Court, and tbe recalling was neces-
sary lo a just trial of the cue,

Mr. CarriiiKtou withdrew his objection, as he was
not disposed lo throw any embarrassment lu the way
of a fair ti lul,

Mr. Wilson said he thought tbe witnesses referred
to bad been discbarged and had gone home.

Mr. (arrlngton said. In withdrawing his objection he
did not wish to be understood as acknowledging that
he was under any obligation to keep tbe witnesses
here.

Mr. Merrick said he hoped no witnesses would be
discbarged except upon the consent of both parties.

He instanced the case or Brown and Wylle, and
other cares, to show that witnesses had been retained
during tbe whole trial for the purpose of being re-
called if necessary, lu the Uarcllner case, witnesses
were kept here eighty-fou- r trial days.

'J be Court suvgested that It was probably the reten-ll- r

n ot Ibe witnesses that prolonged the Uial.
Mr. Bradley asked If the prosecutiou proposed to

recall these witnesses.
Mr. Carringtou said not unless tbe Jude directed

them to do so.
Mr. Bradley said tbe witnesses had been discharged

without the knowledge of the counsel.
Judge Fisher said that, In a long experience, he

never beard of a rule that allowed witnebses to be re-
called ic the maimer now proposed, if there was a
rule upon the su"ject he would like to see It.

Vontmued in our next edition.!

LEGAL INTELLIGENCE.
COURT OF QUAitTKR SESSIONS. Judge Petrce
T. Si. Uwlgbt, Assistant Jjlstrlot Attorney. James

Miller, a small b.y, was convicted of a charge ot
tbe larceny of money, and was sent to the House of
Heluge.

Alice Bummerfleld waB charged with keeping a dis-
orderly house. Tbe witnesses in the case testified
that there were frequent disturbances In this bouse
that were a source of great annoyance to tbe neigh-
borhood; that deleudaut got druuk.and called passers-b- y

opprobrious names; that frequent cries of murder
ceme from the house; in short, that it was a disorderly
house in the strictest sense of the word. These
charges were denied by the defense. Jary out,

COURT OVUIIAUTJCK BKSSIONS-Jud- ge Ludlow.
William B. Mann, District Attorney. Wintield

Hnber, Lewis A. Henston, and Cnarles Barger were
convicted of a charge of couBplracy to commit a bur-
glary. The evidei.ee was tbat they were seen to-
gether at a late hour one night; were heard tospeaK
of robbing a store; and when they were chased, one
of them was seen to drop a valise. A motion was
made in arrest of Judgment for a new trial.

'i homss P. Lionald was charged with the larceny,
as bailee, of U belonging to Joun Moore. The evl
dei.ee was that tbe prosecutor gave his horse and
wagon Into the pot session of tbe defendant, aud ad
vanced him -- 0 with wblchto buy goods for specula-
tion. There was no certain compensation fixed by
tbe parties, but the defendant was to give the prose-
cutor from his profits as muoh as be deemed sullicleut.
lie of course was exprcted lo return the horse and
carriage, aud te did bo; but be was expected to spend
the money as he thought best, wan therefore not
bound to return it, and was therefore not a bailee or
tbe money: he did not return the money, but was not
guilty ol larceny as bailee. Verdiit not guilty.

Margaret McLaughlin pleaded guilty to a charge of
the larceny of table cloths and other goods, valued at
ib'i, belonging to William P. Jenkins, wilh whom she
lived in service.

Herman Mann pleaded guilty to a charge of the
arcenv,as bailee, of (4U. He was salesman in a dry

gouds bouse, and appropriated to hlsusetbls money,
that be had collected In the name of his employers.

Henry Jones pleaded guilty to a charge ot burglary.
He broke Into the residence of Herman Welner oue
nigbt: but was caught before he had stolen anything.

Ilugb HeMoran and Arthur Vance werecburged
wilh the larceny of (20, belonging to Martin J.
theban. Tbe evidence proved that the defendants
went to the store Mo. 926 Bprlug Garden street, and
lie Woran went into the store, wnile Vance called tbe
attention of the lady in charge to the street window;
lindlug an opportunity, lie Moran took tbe money
from the drawer aud ran; Vance also ran, but was
pooncaughi. No mosey was found fipou him. lie
Moran was afterwards arretted and some money was
found upon blm. This defendant acknowledged his
guilt before the Alderman. Verdict not guilty as t
Vance, on account oi a want of evidence to prove
guilty knowledge or Intention; and guilty as to Ue
Moran.

David L. Carpenter plead guilty to a charge of as-
sault and battery upon bis wit's, Virginia CUrpenler.
On the morning of April 20, the husband and wile ex-
changed angry remarks, she broke dishes, aud ha
laid violent hands upon her. The Judge lold Mr.
Carpenter that, though his wife might hays faults,
she was a woman, aud as such was under the protec-
tion of lb law, aud that the law wouid punish any
violence Inflicted upon her person. Ha was ordered
to pay a fine otl.'ii and tbe costs.

Frederick Pelltey was charged with assault and bat-
tery upon Klleabeth buiartell. It was alleged lhat

lie defendant stiuck tbe prosecutrix with a brick.
Tbe delente set up tbat tbe prosecutrix attacked tbe
defendant, and in the scuttle she fell, not belug struck
by the defendant. On trial. White for defendant.

George Thomas, convicted of arson, whose case
was beiore reported, was sentenced to two years aud
six month! in the Eastern Penitentiary.

A Miniature Volcaho. Among the nume-
rous experiments which may be made with
ltuhmkoiiTs machine, there is a remarkable
one imagined by M. Chautard, Trofesaor of
Natural Philosophy, at Nancy. A quantity of
flowers of sulphur is mixed with a small pro-
portion of iron filings, or, better still, with
iron reduced by hydrogen, in which oase it ia
in quite an impalpable state; zino and copper
tilings may also be added in small quantities.
The mixture, which must be as complete as
possible, is then thrown on a pane of glass or
on a dry brick, so as to form a heap two or
three centimetres high, and much longer
than it is broad. If the ends of the wires of
RuhmkorrTs machine be now inserted into the
heap, so as to be two or three centriinetres
distance from each other, and the current
made to pass through, a violent explosion of
the mass takes place, a sort of crater Is formed,
whence magnificent sheaves of fire wiU be seen
to issue, much resembling the bouquet of fife-work- s,

and, like it, displaying different colors.
It is in reality a miniature Toloano, with sub-

terranean noises, and ejection of boiling lava.

FINANCE AND COMMERCE.
Office of thi rvcni Tdt-kobap- 1

Thursday, Jane 20, l7.
The Stock Market opened very dull this morn-

intr, but prices were steady. Government bonds
continue in lair demand. June 7'30s sold at
106 J, no change; and July, 'fi&, 109, a
slight advsncp; 106 was bid lor August 7 30s;
110i for '62 6 20a: 100 for '64 and 107 for
'05 City loans were dull; new issue eold
at 0i'4, no change; and old do. at 934, a decline
of 4- -

Railroad sharr-- s were inactive. Camden and
Aniboj sold at 132, an advance of J; Pennsylva-
nia Rttilroad at 62, no change; and Beading
at 63, a decline of i.

In City Passenger Ilallroad shares there was
nothing doing. 65 was bid for Tenth and Ele-
venth; 174 'r Thirteenth, and Filteenth;
(or Pprnce and Pine; 44 for Chesnut and Wal-
nut; and 124 for Heetonville.

Bank shares were in good demand for invest-
ment at full prices. Central National sold at
126; 135 was bid tor First National; 1131 for
Third National; 106 for Seventh National;
137 for Farmers' and Mechanics'; 65 for Com
mercial; and 100 for Northern Liberties.

Canal shares were unchanged. Morris Canal
fold at 66. 30 was bid tor Hehuylkill Naviga-
tion preferred; 474 for Lehigh Navigation; 18
lor Susquehanna ChdbI; and 66J for Delaware
Division.

The Money Market continues moderately
active. Call loans are obtained open Govern
ment securities in large sums at 6$6 per cent.
on stock collaterals 7 per cent, is still the pre-
vailing rate. First-cla- s commercial paper at
short date Is placed at 78 per cent, per annum
discount.

VuotMtious of Gold lOf A. M., 138; 11 A. M..
137; 12 M., 137; 1 P. M., 137J, a decline ef i
on tbe closing price last evening.

The Managers of the Specie Basis Mining
Company give notice that the interest coupons
of the bonds due June 20 will be paid at the
rfflce of tbe Compuny, No. 334 Walnut street;
foteign holders ol bonds at the banking honse
of Glenn & Co., London.
PHILADELPHIA STOCK UXCHANGE SALES TO DAT
Reported by De Baven fc Uro., No. 4o 8. Third street

BEi-OK- BOARDS.
7C00 Pa6f, series..- - 101jf

FlitHT RIIAK1I.
seon-ai- s 'jycp....ni9'i 8 sh Morris CI M

$4ixi (J UlUsh Keud R..baO.
f IWU D Ji Ot X. 1 111 s.. 100 sh fenua K....... 6'2S
(MN PennaOs SO 8 du....M.um 6i!i
20 sh Cent Nat Bk....l2S fl do.mMM..... BSl,H

1 sh Cam & Am 1U2

Messrs. De Haven & Brother, No. 40 South
Third street, report the following rates of ex-
change to-d- at 1 P. M. : U. S. 6s of 1881, 112

,112i; da. 1802. 110110; do., 1864, 1064
107: do., 1865, 106J3107i; do., 1865, new, 109
Id!); do. 6s,10-40- s, 1001004; do. 7'30s, Aug., 106

1063; do., June, 106i106; do., July, 106
l06;CoBjpound Interest Notes, June, 1864, 1191;
do., July, 1864, 118119; do. August, 1804.
1184118i; do., October. 1864, 117Rt1178; do.,
December, 1864, U6gU74; do., May, 1866, 1161

1164; do., Autr., 186. 115.111S4: do., Septem-
ber, 1865, 1144(3)1154; October, 1865, 114J1141;
Gold, 137i137$. . 8ilver, 131133.

Messrs. William Painter & Co., bankers, No.
36 South Third street, report the following
rates of exchange to-da- y at 12 o'clock:
C. S. 6s, 1881, coupou, 1124ail24 ; U. 8.

coupon, 1862, 11041104; do., 1864, 1064
107; do., 1866, 1071074: do. new, 10i

lOO; 6s, 8, 1001004; U. 8. 730s. 1st
series, 106rdsl06; do., 2d series, 106l06B;
3d series, 106a106j; Compound Interest Notes,
December, 1864, 17; Mav, 1865,164; Aueust, 1866, .

154; September. 1865. 14 1; October. 1865, 144.

Philadelphia Trade Report.
TiiUKSDAY, June 20. Bark The jslook la

light, and No. 1 Quercitron Is in fair demand
We quote at $12 34 too. '

There is no shipping demand for Flour, and
the home consumers purchase only enough to
supply present necessities. Sales of a few hun-
dred bbls. at $8875 bbl. for Buperflne; $010
for extras; lor Northwestern extra
fnmlly, a decline; tlll3 for Pennsylvania andOhio do.; 8l:k14 for California; and S14l6forfancy brands, according to quality. 100 bbls.
live Flour sold at S6'7o&7. 500 bbls. Brandy-win-e

Corn Meal were taken on private terms.
There Is no Improvement in tbe Wheat Mar- -

ket, and In tbe absence of sales we quote Penn-s- y
lvauia red at $2 T02 60, and California at $2-7-

rt2 80. Rye ranees from $1-4- 0 to tl 45 bush,
for Pennsylvania. Corn is dull, but we con-
tinue yesterday's quotations; sales of 8000 bush,
y t ltow afloat at SII16, aud in the cars and from
store at 05. Oats have again advanced;
sales of 3000 bush. Pennsylvania at 8O0.

Whisky Holders ask 35o. y gallon. In bond:

LATEST SHIPPING INTELLIGENCE..

PORT OB" PHILADELPHIA- - ,JDNE a J.
STATS OF THKltMOMKTKR AT THI BVENIN8 TBXI--

SHAPK OFFICJS.
IA, M.......70ll A. M........,...e012 P. it ....? B

For additional Marine New tee Third Page.
ARRIVED THIS MORNING.

Ham. ship Electric, Junge, a days from New York,
in ballast 10 Workman A Co. w

Hcbr Home. Wilson, lo days from Portsmouth, with
lumber to J. W. Ganklll A bons.

bebrs Bona of Malta, Crolsby. 12 days from Chowan
River, with lumber to J. W. Uasklll & Co.

hchr Express, Wallace, from Dorchester.
Bchr Black Diamond, Youug, from Providence.
Bcbr H. Carleton. Harrington, from Providence.
Bchr Viola, Treworsy, lroru Providence.
Bchr Mary Anna, Adams, from Norwich.
Bchr H. II. Daley, Maunders, from New London.
Bchr Barab Helen, Howe, from Now London.
Bohr Mary and Caroline, Biuitb, from Bridgeport.
Bchr K Matthews, MeUiwee. from Boston.
Bcbr H. li. Bharp, Webb, from Boston.
Bchr W. Q. Audeuiled, Hewitt, from Boston.
Bchr West Denuls, Crowell, from Boston,
Bchr N. U. Paine, Donne, from Boston.
Bchr A. B. Cannon, Cobb, f.oin Boston.
Bchr W. W. Marcy, Champion, from Boston.
Bchr A. M. Lee, Taylor, from Boston.
Bchr D. U Wolie, Dole, front Lynn.
Bchr Barab Ceres, Trefethen, Irom Dover.
Bchr J. Lancaster, Williams, from East Cambridge.
Bchr T. Lake, Adams, from Cambridge.
Hchr Heal Podgelt. Irom Baieni.
Bcbr M. Tllton. Frltainger. irom Balem.
Bieamer R. WillluK. Cuudlfl. 13 hours from Balti-

more, with mdse, to A. Groves. Jr.
MEMORANDA-Ship- s

Baranak, Turley: Bemirauils, Gerrlsb: and K.
Davenport, Oils, for Philadelphia, at Liverpool Sth
Instant.

Barque Linda, Howard, for Philadelphia, sailed from
Oravesend 8lh hist. '

Barque Deverouslde, Mutch, beuce, at Cronstadt 1st

'"Brig Ellen, Ashcroft. hence, at Londonderry ith Inst.
Brig O. B. Berry. Bradley, lor Philadelphia, sailed

frBHgMTem p'SS, Whbence lor Bangor, at Holmes'

Dfir1,Wi,nR 'iSrrK Ca'rifsle. for Philadelphia.
0,ffiA"taH? to' Philadelphia.
clard at Boston 18th Inst.

8chr Caniiiia,iiuribut, for Philadelphia, cleared at
Bi5Vsnd.a1es.1Nlckeison,and J. O. Patterson. Whlt-tske- r.

for Philadelphia, sailed from Providence Utn

'"ucbrBllver Lake, Matthews, hence, at PorUmoutn
1BBct!r W. P. Fhelna. Cranmer, hence for Boston, at
Holmes' Hole isth Inst.

Bohr J. Goodspeed, hence for Manchester, at New
port 18tn Inst.

BcbrC. B. Edwards, Gandy, hence for Salem, at
Holmes' Hole lSlh Inst.

Bcbrs R. B. Dean, Cook, aud A. M. Edwards, HlnaOB,
hence, at Pawiucket lstb lnsu

Bchrs W. H. Mitchell, Cole, from Bhnlee, and M. P.
Hudson. Hudson, Irom Boston, bulb for Philadelphia,
at Holmes' Hole I7lh Inst.

Hchrs Village Queen. Tlllotson; Wave Crest, jounr;
American KaKle. Bhawi A. Pharo. Bhourus; and jr.
BuiTttt, Dewey, hence, at Providence lHih "'"

Bchr Trade Wind. Corson, hence for Boston, at
Holmes' Hole 17tu inat.

DOMESTIC FORTH steam niganNiew Yom. June lved, Fr.
Themis, Rlboiirt. Irom Martinique

Bteauishlp The Queen. O'x'rjSpool.
Bblp Resolutft Free ftoS ft'ooiuOW.


